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VLVatHtNU JUTTING.

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO T-O-

KLINN & BBENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

IHNtll.l).

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
MTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 13, EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

1 (Ml(llr.r HALL,S"
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11, 15

UK'S

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL- -

Soiling Oil' to t'loso ItiiHiuess.

-- AT-

A KuII I.lnnol HOMY TAPKSTItY, and
HUGS, HLANKhTS, COVKIU.KT1 and OIL CLOTH.

G

WALL AT A

fftT Prompt attention given lo tliu nt Hag Carpets to orilur.

A-T-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALI
OOR. W. KINO AND

fulj2l'.2milaw

K, rAIINKSTdUK.

UAH

WATER ST3 ,

mtr

OLD STAND,

J

FAUNKMTOOK,

NO 14 STREET.
I.AN0A8TKH, PA.

Dry Qoode, Fancy Goods Notions, in Variety,
A I. Inn el Laillts'uiKl ili.Uoii' OATS, CLOAKS anil DOI.MANS alway on liuml.

Silk oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Drusa Mnk tin Parlors am on tlio seconil anil thtril floon. wlinrti Dresies, Coats,
Cloaks ami Dolmans am niailu at short notleo. Perfect lit anil satlstactlon
whuttiorKoottH nro hero or uonl to be uiailu Irom elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 BAST KING STREET.

B. II MAKT1H

WholDDdlo ami K'Utll Dooler in .u

I'.AIH'H

I.UMIIKU ANUCOAt,
crunt: No. 120 North Wntornn.i

stroets ubovo Lemon Ijincustor.

B

VUAt:

AUMUAHDNKKS JKKrt!.UIK8.

COAL DEALLxiS.

,""'!''--'

XV.

Kinds Of

&

pii mi
US VI

OKK1CKS. No. 21 North Quhkn HTnKtrr, and
No. Ml Noiitii PlIIMCH aTllKKT.

YAKDS. Nonni Phikc Htsbitt, wbab Ubad- -

INf) Dlll'OT.
LA.N0A8TK11 PA.

aiirfl.vttil

LIOAI.I uiulerslnned
IMIAI.I

has lor sale, at Ids

Yard, Cor. and 8. Water Sts.,
a larKo ifsorluiuiit of tlio very best kinds el

Ocnl for Ubo,
whloli ho will deliver, carefully wulKliod and
ncretmoit, lo any part et tlio clly nt tlm lowest
market raltis. unlets uy roan or leiepuuuu
nllod promptly

Jjulyl'J-iii- i PU1MP

VAJlVltlH,

IIIIUHEL8,

Manufacture

tiuuitH.

and Great

guarantcotl,
purchased

Andrew

Family

(1INDKU.

tIANVKK ANUUUAI'.
OX Now York nnd Phlladolpldn llorso Mn.
nuro by tlio car load at reduced prices. AH tbo

UKST GltADKS OK COAL,
llotli lor Family nnd Hteam purposes.

OKM KNT by tlio barrel. 11 AY and BTUAW
by the Ion orbalo,

Yaiid 31S llarrlsburg Plko.
Uunmal Oitiuu 'jjk Kaat Chestnut etreot.

KaufTman,
uorl'lyd

Kollor Oo.

pOAL.

M. V. B. COHO
B30 KOUTll WATEU Liincatttr, trtt,t

Wholoaalo nnd Uotall Uoalors

AND GOAL.
Uounectlou Wltlitlio Telephonic Ezcbange.

Yanl and Oltleo No. 830NOUT1I WATKB
HTUKKT. felrtiHVil

J. K. IIOTE.

&

HT
In

rilUTOUUAI'ItH.

Thero has been such a demand for
LAItUE PHOTOUUAPIPi Ihit 1 was
compelliMl to got a VEKY LAUUE
UAMKUA J10X to moot the tioumna.
Wo can now make you a PHOTO as
utnall as the smallout locket will hold
up to a taco, to fit tan 8xi'i
Kraine.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Quoon Bt.voot,

,, i..(.ui

UHAUUOAL LOZUMUKS.IMir.Y'S Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
lloadaoho, Had llieath Irom smoking, etc.,
Constipation, Sour stomach ami all disorders
et the Stomach and Digestive Organs. Doing
a purely vegotable, sate, simple nud cheap
remedy, it readily commends Itself to the
publtatBuitorlng from the above disorders.
TrylL Prieo So, per llox, sent anywhere
by mall. Prepared and sold by

ANDllEWO.KKKY, DIlUliOIST,
2)E. Orange bt.,Oor. Ohruuan,

rr27'lyd&w Lancaster, Pu,

i.-i-. i ir.ii.-CT-

Everything Must Positively be Sold.
All ratio of lNUUAlN CAItPKTS,

SAOJUFIOE.-&- :

PA

I ml - t

I

up

-

;

- Pa.
VAitvtyra

'MTAHI.IHIIKU 1HS0.

LANCASTER,

EAST KINO

Plushes

LUMBER

Lancaster,

CARPETS
-- AT

K.

Philip Scluini, Son & Co's
150 SOUTn WATER STREET,

LANCASTEIt, PA

Wolinvoafullsupply et IIAO AND KIM,.
INO CAIU'hTH. Wo only ueo tlio best of
yams.

If you want n Kod, serviceable Carnol,
pluiiBii comu ami tizatuluo our slock boloru
purchasing elnewhere, in o will sell its cheap
us tliu utieitpi'st. Come and are lorynurself ami
be convinced, as we always have tlio reputa-
tion et making tlrst-cliu- s Carpets.

CUSTOM IIAO OAUPKTS A 9PKC1AI.TY
COVKIll.KTS. COUNTKUPANK9, 1I1.AN- -

iiKia, CAiiiT.r uiiAin, uiuua-1N-
YAUN.Ao.

Dyeing Done In nil IU branches at short no
tlce.

COAL! COAL!
Of tlio bent quality, oxpiessly lor family uu.

THY A SAM PI. K TON.
UKMKMI1KHTI1K OM) HTAND.

rillLIP SCHU3I, SON & GO'S,

No. 130HOUTJI WATEIl 8TJIKKT,

19 3 Hid

iiAitha riiY.

LANCASTKU, PA.

1'AfKU UANUlHUtt, Ad.

w,

c

SHNI) YoUItOIlDKIlSIN NOW KOll

rpcr Hnnging nnd Slmdo Work,
As the rush will soon commence,

an Elegant Stock et
Wo have

WALL PAPERS.
Of Kvory Description In all the Lea ling Now
l'attoruv. Over Kitty Designs el

DADO SHADES,
In the provalllng Now Colors, six and soven
loot long; these goods nro getting uinro pop
ular every season. Plain Uonds, all wluths,
ter any kind et a window. Klxtuies, Cords,
Ornaments, Ac.

LACE CURTAINS,
Krom Ono Dollar n pair up. Hod Sous, Pillow
Shams, Tidies Jand Lambrequins Walnut,
llrass, Cherry, Aim nun r.uony uuitaiu roles.

Mill AND 3IAN1LE illRROllS.

PHARESW. FRY,
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LAN,QA3XEK,.rA.

atituiUAt,.

uiiuuk urniKitiKV

Now is the TIiuo to Caro

SKIN HITIOES.
It Is tit tl Is season when tlin blood and per-

spiration ninlindcd with linpuililis.tliiil
minuus, Humiliating Kiupllous,

lit lilnif Tortures, fill lllii'iiiu t r Kczeinn I'to-slas- ls

'letter, King worm, llaby IIuiiioih, Hcrol-ulii- ,

Pendulous Sores, Ahcocs and Discharg-
ing Wounds, unit tvery Kioclcs et Itchier,
Hcnlynml I'liiiply Dlxencs o( Hiii nhln nntl
Scalp inn mint speedily unci economically
curoil liy tlm i irntimi Kkmediea.

IT IS A FACT.
Hundred nf tetters innurpoiiscsslnn (coplr

ut willed limy lin lutil hy rutin n mall) uruour
imthoiliy inr tlm insertion lint Mkln, scalp
hikI Wood lliiiiiiirM. whulliorHcroriilniiH, Inher-
ited may MOW be pui muticntly
ruri'il by Cijticuiia IIio now lllood
Pitrlllnr, Diuitdlound Appoiltmt, Intcruully
Rllll CUIILUIU mill CUTICUKA SOA1' tlltl great
hkln Cum unit Iteautlllers, tixtornuliy, In mm
liiiirtiiutluiu mill ui one liull the expense or
utiy olliwr ftiuiHoii.

OREATD3TON EARTH.
CtrricfRA Himkuiks nro tlm gr ntest medi-

cine onemth. linn tlio worst esse Salt Khoiim
In this county. Jly mother Inul It twentyyears, und In inclined Irom It. 1 believe Cu- -
TICL'IIA Wtllllll llUVII HUVlll hoi' lllU. .My HI MIS,
breast nud iiiwt wiiii cnvir I'd lor threoyiars,
which nothing n llovuil or cured inilll 1 tiiedtill) UUTICURA UKSOLVRKTlllUTIIHlly, llllll CUTl- -
cuiUboAr cxturiioll

.1. W ADAMS, Nowatk, O.

QUEAT BLOOD MEDIOINE3.
Tho Inuf his not been told ns to tluiKicnt

cnriitlvn powiirH el lliu CirriovnA IUmkdikm. 1
liiivu pitlil liunilurt'ilmir iIoIIiiih fur muiilclniw
tnrutn illni'iiHU4 of tliu lilooil anil Hkln, ntul
iiiivur loninl iinythliiK vol t" tpml tlm Cwrl
CUHAllKVllDIM. (jIIAI. A. WII.I.IAMM.

l'rovliluncu, It. 1.

CURE IN BVWRY OAHB.
Your Cuticura ItKUKDiKrt oiilatill nil otor

inixltcititH I kivp for Hkln . My rus-- t
miurH utiil pntluntt sny Hint tin y linvii firnct-ni- l

attirn Inovery liistuucu, wliuiuotliur tuin
oilius liavu lulluil.

II. V. llilOUK.YWAY, M. 1).
Franklin KiiIIh, .V. II.

Bold by all ilniKclstH.

Chemical Co., Ilonlon, Mas

I'lleo : Cuticura, Wie.;
o, l'orrcit imuo and

Meuil lor Mow to cure Skin 1Iichih'."

"RTJl A TT'P'V ''"nr HimikIi. t imppcii ntulU X i dri'iiny "km. IliKCklitiuls,
l'luipti'H, Hlen Illi'inUliiii inul Inluntllit Hu-
mors, u.--o I uticuua "oai- - a r.i.ii lluiiilltlur.

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

A MurIo iloo et "milorir Hmtlral Uuri In
Htantly rnlluvi'H I ho n o.it loU-n- t MiutizliiK or
lluuil Collin, C'lmiis tlif lit ml ai by iii.ikIc,
Btops Watciy l)lscli:irt;c"t Mom tlio No-- h mill
Kyi'M, pruviuilH ItlnuliiK Nolnei In tlio HchiI,
curi'8 Scrvuux IliMilat'lio am) huIxIiii'M ( hills
anil rover. In Chionlc taturih It cliantt'g
tliu lineal p'lf.a'tH et foul tnuctm, ruitoit't tliu
DtllMOH Ot Nlllllll, tUBlt), llllll hriuliii,' when ulluct-t'i- l.

tri't'j the In ail, throat ami biouclilal tubtw
et iiirorstvo lunttor, HWfi'tt'tii ami purllk's tlio
bri'tttli.tttopi tlio couijli ami urii'su tliu pio-Krtw- i

et Ciiliirrh louunN ConsuiiipUoii.
Ono liottlo ltiiillcal Ciui', out) llox Catarrhal

Holvunt ami Sunli)nr Inlialor, all In onu
nackauu. loruilnu iicoiuDlt'lti titmtuiuut. or nil
ilniKuUlH ter tl. Ann vonJJAMlivoitD'n Had-io-

Uuim l'OTiun linuu Ami CukmicalCo.,
IJOrtlOll.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
Kor the lullot anil prevention, tlm limtnnt It
In nppllril el ItliHiiiiiiitlsiii, Ni'iiraltfla, Sciati-
ca, CotiitlH, Colds, Weak flack, blomacli ami
llowels, Hhootln Pains, Niiuibut'Ni, lljMieihi,
Ptuualo l'litns. Palpitation, Dyxpupsta. l.lvei
Couipliilnt, lllllouit lover, StiuaiU ami Kpt.
ileinlcu, iiso C'Dlilim' rinnliirf, (an l.icrtrlo
llHltcry coinbllH'il tvltli a INirnu Planter) ami
hi u uh at palu. -- flc. eorywhorn

lllljlli UO.HFOKT.

Home Comfort.

Alter h Itnlity llliln tl Country rhjulclim
lulls tVli.it llu I 111 n Im of home I'ttmile.

" I wUh to gracious sonio nonplo would
learn lieu they untd a ttoctor and when they
don't," exclaimed Doctor K , n ho t

Ids liouto In u tozy llttlo village In the
Intel lor et the statu et Now York, after a s

night idle of many miles "1 Have
batin down nmniig the mountains to t eon man
who the mrs'ongorisald as veiyslclsnnd not
likely to live until morning, unless ho had
Immediate help; and found him nullmlng
from a rather sliaip attack et tollc, which tils
family might have icllovid In ten ruin u us, II

iliey nnd a grain nf sense and two or tluee
simple lomedliH In the linuse. Hut no ; they
muHtremiln Ignoiantas pigs, and wl.on the
least nche or pain I alien thoin, scud lor a doc-

tor, w hut her they ovtr pay him or not."
" Why, Doctor, what kind et simple runin

dies, us you call them, do jou uxptut people
to Keep In the hoiuor' asked his vi tie, as she
pouretl him u cup of hot tea.

" In this ciso," answered the Doctor, "If they
hadonlyputnllKNSON'SCAPClNKPOUOUS
I'LAHl Kit on the man's Hloma h, ho would
have been nil right In an hour and saved mo
utlreaiy ildo"

In all ordinary complaints It cures at once.
All dlseueoi am eliminated from the kjstum

by what may be roughly called expulsion tu
extraction, or by a union el the two ptocoss
es. lleiibon's Plaster piomotes both. It In.
cites the torpid otguns to act and tends Its
healing, soothing Inlluuuco through the myr-
iad poles et the sUln. All other plasttus oblige
the patient to wait. They give him hope lor

lionson'a plaster gives him help
Which Is bettor, do you think J Iluy

the CAl'ClNi: aud l.ecp It In the house. 1'ilco
2S cents.

Bcabury A Jotiuson, Phuimaceiillcal Ciiem- -

StS, NOW YOllf. JIUlllllllViVS.VW
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tjAUKlAUKH, SV,

xi: o tituiAtit: iiuii.DKiis.

THK STANDARD

Carriage "Work
OK LANCASTKU COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,
IN UKAUOKOKNTIIM. M AUICKr ll'JUSL.I

LANCASTKU, PA.

Wo make ovorystvlo Huggyand Carriage
tltslrod. All work finished fu tliu most com-
fortable and elegant style. Wo uo only the
lust selected maluitai, aim employ oniy tno
host mechanics ter quality el work our
prlcos are the cheapest In tliu sta'.o. Wo buy
ior cash und sell on the most itmsouablu tonus,
Olvo us a call. All work warranted.

KEl'AlltlNll IMCOMl'l'Li ATl'KNDKD TO.
Ono set et workmen especially employed lor
tliat niirposo.

1'IANO oiOVKIt
X Pianos and Kurnliuio moved at short no
tico. Ortleis by mull solicited, over
Hlunoa moved lu three vears

AUG. t UEINOEIIL
fubl-ti- d No, 320 N, Uucen Utt, LnnMttr

A SCRAP OF PAPER.
1IKIKAY4 A WKMTHHN MDKDKKI'.K

A Oallfornm Trnntiujr That Uorrenpuinl,
Willi Martlloic AlliiutntieM lo tlm Vln

lent Dentil cl llniuny Short,
Tlioro nro roiiio outloun oen nf l(lontlty

hi the ntinalH of crime, lint r.iroly li.m tLcru
been mioh n reniarltiiblo oolticidt'iiuu of
tletnll bolwocu two mtirtlorn an tli.it
which Ih huuii on ooinparini; tlio violent
ckutliH of tlio I.Uu Horiiiird HUort, of tlilH
county, uuil Patrick Sullivan, a California
farmer, In 1881.

Sullivan wtiH a proHporous fanner nnd
Htook raiser, llvlo on Wildcat crook, iu
the Kouthurn part of Contra Costa ojiiuty,
nuil Lylo wiih n near uulKhbor. Tlio latter
tvbr nlwajs K'ittlnK into trouble with bin
iiolhborH nml koIiik to hive, partlcuhitly
with Hullivuu. In tlitna miila ho w.ii
Kmiorally on the wrotifi fildo of the (juoh-tion- ,

nnd, of course, et womUid, which
enraged him to nuoh u degruo that ho was
injiKliolmiH otioiiKh to make throats
rtK.iltiHt Snlllvan'h lllo, nt one time tolling
the Inttor'H Hon that IiIh father would fail
to come homo Btiinu nirht. On the morn
lug of the day of the mutdcr Sullivan left
hU hutuo with IiIh team and wont to town,
where ho had n tillling lawsuit with Lylo
before a jmulco of a peace, in which
ho was beaten. Tho prophcoy of
Ljlo waH fiilllllit, fur Sullivan
never returneil to hla homo allvo. Tho
next morning ho wnH found dead, with IiIh
team In a Hold not far from his homo, his
arm hanging over the wh.flle.trco nutl bin
body lying upuu the ground. Tlio 11 ret
ouneluBlou wiih that the team had run
nway with him, thrown him out, dragged
him mid broken hid nock. Thin thoery
watt Htrungthoncd by tbo faot thore was
a plainly-marke- d trail for 250 yardn, evi-
dently mrulo by his body. No marks of
blood wore on hlxolothoH, and no ovideuuo
that n crime had been oommittcd. At the
inquest, when the clothes of the dead man
wore romeved, it wa-- i found that ho had
been murdered by soruo one vthu had shot
him iu the baok. Several of the bho's had
entered his body, one of thorn penetrating
the heart and two of them embedding
themselves iu the back of the wagon seat.
I attended the trial mid took a great inter
CRt in it. II1) was heard to pass the hmiM)
of n inati named Davis nbnut 0 o'o'uok on
the night of the murder. Tho road passed
near the house el Lylo, so that if the latter
so denned ho oiiuld Ho iu ainhitsh ami kill
him.

When the otlijors examined the spot
where the murder was committed they
fuund the foot prints of a mau loading to
and from Ljlo's bouso over the ploughed
ground to the place wheto Sullivan had
tallen out of his waoti. They at otico
fiispiclunetl that Lylo had something to
do with the crime aud went to his house,
where ho was found eating Ins dinner
They told him that ho wai suspcotod of
tlio murder and that they woiu tuoioto
make au investigation. propnotor and told the
this," said ho, " boeaiiBo I have had
so much diflloulty with Sullivan." Ho
then told the oflloars to go ahead aud
make their hoarch, and that they would
not II ml anything criminating about his
pl.ico. On two pegn on the wall the ofll
cers found a double barrelled shotgun, one
of the barrels of which was moist
on tbo inside, aud had evidently been
rcceutly tloHchargod. Somo buckshot woto
fotiutl, alth ugh Lylo douiod having
and on tlio Bliolf by the uuokshot wai
found a crumpled picco et the Sau Fran
cisco Call, n part of which was torn off
Lylo was ancstcd mid Iodised in jail at
Martinez, alter which one of the officer
took the prisoner's boots and went to th
socuo of thohtipposcd timbttsh, where ho
found iu the bush alongside the road the
imprints of a man's knees. Tho boots
woto fouud to fit the tracks iu the soft
ground perfectly, and at this stage of the
Investigation the Alameda ofTlcois offered
to hand over the case to the Contra Ceita
officers, but were detailed by the district
attorney to work it up.

Tho ollloor continued the weaving of the
chain et oiicuinstautial ovidcuco and again
returned to the eoono of the murder, llo
wint to the plnoo where the tracks of the
mau's hoots had been fouud aud about 30
feet from that spot fotiutl a small picco of
paper that had cvidoutly booli used as
wadding lor n gun. it was a bit el nown

groen
much thnt oitios

trial foliage
of the Call identified the piece of

paper us a part of advertisement that
had bcon printed iu the paper on the same
tiny nud ditto ns paper found in Lylo's
house. This littlu innocent looking piece
of piper what completed the chain of
circumstantial evidence and consign,
ed Lylo to San Qticntiu. It
further shown that the night of
mutder, between hours of 8 nnd 9
o'oloak, a womnu's screams and ontroatles
had been heard issuing from Lylo'a house.
It is Mipposod that it Mrs. Lylu, who
know thnt her husband starting nut

kill Sullivan, tiled prevent his
going. Notwithstanding plain
ovidence iu the case it took three trials to
convict the cold blooded
the laBt found him guilty of murder
in the llrst tiogrco, a verdict that caused
great dissatisfaction. As a stinngo case,
it anything in California's oircum-stauti- nl

history.

what riir.k voki
me lllaplnyed In Wu.liti gttin norltly tit

it Heeeui limiting Itouui lleceplliiu.
N. Y. Tilbuno.

Tho drawing room icooption at the
Whlto House on Saturday attondod.by
crowds of visitors. Thote was nu iiiijirvH-sio-

that Mia MoElroy would not receive
during Lent aud overy body was
to go to what was be the last
reception of the bc.uoii, Mth. MoElroy
wns assisted by n largo party ladies,
Mrs. MoElroy reoolved in a dress of black
and whlto gros gram with draperies of
ohantllly lnco. Mrs Ingalls, wllo of
ator Iiignlls, stood right, aud wore
a trained diess of black satin witli oheuillo
trimmings, the corsage tluislicd
with pulo blue ostrtoli foathers.
Mrs. Oullom, wife of Colluui

attired lu black gros grain, with heavy
ict embroideries. Mrs. l'htlip Shoridau'ri

1 I

toilet wai I'ronoh gray china crope
blued with roeo pink brooado, the sleeves

oorsago olaberato with stool net-
ting. Mrs. MoMIohaelworo a tram of pansy
volvet over pale hollotropo ciope, wltti
trimmings el Orlontnl lace. Tho wife of
Oonornl MoFcoloy was attlrotl in blaok
bilk, with rtitUoR of wluto mil: nud black
thread laoo. Mrs. MoKoovor'u toilet was
purplot volvet oombinod with sttlu and
houquotof Mrs. I'arkor, wife of
Oouoral Parker, wore blaok brooado with
sleeves nutl trimmings oi joutu laoo. Airs.
Lydcoker'H toilet whlto ohlna oropo,
slcoves of lace nnd of purple pnk
olovor. Mrs. O'Heilly, wife of Dr.

wore black volvet aud Bpaui h
laoo,

Hack of the line wore Miss MoElroy.
who wore blue silk ; Mlsa kuuvnls, of
Now York, in rctl nnd blaok Spanish
Lint XII ju 1 f atli,,.i nf Vnw Vi - telmlwu , W.i.O VlUl,ll, w i .. .v..., ,, .w
wore pink satin with overdress of plulc
orope ; Miss Phelps, lu a toilet of black

1 ..111- - . .I 1. Mtkl. n l,nnllnl ftf .nlil.n' SIIK uuu juv, mm it uuu'piui, ui nuau

roses ; Mlsa Maury, who wore ruby vol
vet.

Tho Soorotnry of the Navy aud Mrs,
Chandler gave a in the evening.
Mrs. Uhaudlor reoolved in n toilet of blue
China ercpo. with trimmings of ohonlllo
norsago llnlshod with point lace. Ilor
ornaments woto diamond stars and oorsago
bouquet of Marechul Nlol rosea. Hho wns
nsslstod by her mother, Mrs. John P. Hall,
nnd sister, Mrs. E. V. Kinsley, the former
In a toilet of blaok tnolro vtolot satin
with draperies of llrussols lace. Mrs
Klusloy wore a train of garnet volvet over
pottiooat pink nnd garnet brooado, point
faoo and pink crush roses. A beautiful
dross was woru by Miss Jones, the nioce
of the oBtmnstor goncial pale hollotropo
satin with Oriental lnco and olustors of
hollotrbpo blossoms.

MissStathum, of Virginia, who nooom-pani- cd

Senator aud Mrs Mahouo, wore
whlto satin with elaborate trimmings of
orystal beaded lace and natural flowers,
Mlm Kuovnls, with her father Mr. KnovalB,
of Now York, was in a toilet blaok silk,
with black silver dotted tulle, low oorsago
nnd white roioi. Miss Finch, of St. Paul,
who was with Commodore and Mrs. Uadger
wore a dress of silk aud tulle of oardlnal
color, and olustors of yollew orysantho-mum- s

on the oorsigo aud thoaamo flowora
iu her hair. Mrs. llrowstor's toilet wns
pile blue satin aud brooado, with diamond
oruamoutH. Miss Blaluo, who was aocom-pauie- d

by Mr. Ulaluo, wore a superb pearl
satlu brocaded iu bright flowers', point
laoo aud diamonds. Miss llonrlqucs, wore
poaoh blossom satin, ruflhd Mlthombrold-cre- d

lace. Tho toilet of Miss Preston,
daughter of the llaytlun minister, was one
of the prottiest aoou. She wore pile pink
satin with sruoko oolorod tulle and garlauda
ofolover blossoms.

A HeverngQ Nut Found la Itlaliu.
IJIsmiirck Trlhuno

A few days since a stranger was eating
in uu Idaho hotel, and beckoning a waiter
to bun said :

"llrlng mo a glass of water."
"Sir?" Aud the nonplusol waiter

looketl at him curiously.
" Uritig ino a glass of water."
Tho waiter wont out into the kitohon and

hoon returned and said :
" Bog patdou, stranger, but that last

oidcr of yours has slipped my raomory.
What is It you waut ?"

" I want a glass of water I Do
yuu understand that ?"

A idea struck the waiter and ho
rushed out to the bar. Tho barkeeper
looked over the labels on oiery bottle in
the house, shook his head aud said there
wasn't a drop in stock. Tho waiter ed

to the gcutlomau and reported,
whereupon the latter roared out :

" You lufomal idiot, dou't you uutrer-stan- d

plain English V I waut a glass of
water water to driuk anil 1 want it
quick."

Iu desperation the waiter hunted up the
him Thof )..... ..oi.wi story.

any,

It0""

ihdlord Icokod nuzzled, aud ho
entered the dining room nud appronohed
the stranger and said :

" Excuse mo, sir, but my waiter is a
llttlo hard of hearing. I will take your

" I oidoted a glaBs of water nothing
but straight water."

" I'm sorry," replied the landlord,
" but I can't acoomtnato you. Thero Is
so llttlo call for those foreign drinks hore
that it doesn't pay to keep 'om. Wo've

t got eomo prime Kontuoky whiHky iu
b ir. it you can got aong on that."

Tho stranger finished meal In silence.

A Mlttnkn IV o are tinrroallug.
Laura C. llolloway, In the Manhattan for

March,
Tho gathering togethor of in

great iu oltics is a calamity, antl
with a wider diffusion of knowledgo relat-
ing to rural life will ootno a better appre-
ciation of tlio country and the blossinga it
brings to the physical as to the spiritual
rnau. Wo have boon busy destroying the
forests and building town, nud on the plan
of the old walled oitios of Europe. Hut
already this mistake Ih being concotod,
and tree planting iu o.tlos la advooated.
And as the poeplo of the old world are
setting us the example, wa shall soon be
planting shade trees in all our cities.
Among thoargumeutBndvaucod iu favor of
ttlttl tlhlll la liin rnliuf tr tttn nnttrt MAritn

paper, orumplod and powder burucd, but J through the oye restiug on a oolor.
not so the print could not ho Weak oyes atuoui' the dwollora in is
plainly load. At the the businuss attributed to the ahsouco of green
manager
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in our streets, aud the soiontista are favor
lug the prcseuco of trees in all city
thoroughfares.

Wo are a race of forest tloatroyors and
nro only induced to stop our praotlcoa
when utilitarian arguments infiueuoo us
against the praotioo. Gradually the sent!- -

nioutal s do of the matter will oomraaud
recognition nud poeplo will outgrow their
murderous iiistluot toward trees. Thoy
will learn to lovu them nud delight to
dwell among them. Just as the consump-
tive loves the plucs and is grateful to thtm
so will all become through a larger devel-
opment than we yet possess. What friends
to man they are 1 And how beneficent Is
their hilcut presouoo nmous tin, standing,
sentinel like, a protecting phalax to shelter
aud bless those who love nnd rcvorenca
them nutl nro ohild llko enough to rCBt lu
the depths of their solitudes.

Oscar Wilde's now book, " Impressions et
Amonca," will be eageily lead by ull who

to make the pout's trip so decidedly
pleasant. Ills Impression et Dr. Hull's Cough

i nit is a matter et llltlo consequence, as the
public have alteady pronounced ltthu remedy
lei coughs unit colds par excellence.

tliiokleu'a Annan bulvo.
Tho Host Sulvo In thn world lor Cuts.

Ilriilsus. Soies, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Kever
sorus, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ull skin eruptions, and positively
cuies Piles or no pay icqulrcd. It Is guar-uulee- d

loglvo puilect satlsluctlon or money
refunded. Price, a cents per box. Kor sale
hy C. A.LOOtltl'.

Dttectlvei Hint I'llvato Oilloers
Usually wonr their badges of authority con-(ualu- d

under tnelr clothing, but Dr. 'j'nomai'
Jlcleelrlo Oil wears Us badges In tholurmot
printed labels att.ched to enoh and every
liottlo, so that all may know Us mission. It Is
given lull and complete authority to arrest
allachts ami pilni.and does Its duty uvury
time. Kor salt) by 11. II. Cochran, druggist,
Vtf und U'J North Queen street.

A I.itwjera Uplnluu et Interest to All,
.1. A. Tawney, esq, a loading attorney el

Winona, Minn., writes: "Alter using It lor
nioio than three yeais, l take great pleasuru
in stating that 1 legaut Dr. King's Now

furConsumti Ion, as the best remedy
in the woild for coughs unit Colds. It has
nuver failed to euro the most severe colds I
have had, and invariably rulluvea the pain In
tlio chest."

Trlnriioitips et this sure euro for ull Throat
and Lung Diseases may be had lr-t- ) at 0. A,
Loo her s drug store. Largo tlzo, tl (0.

"mwi jiwmw

lite Kind wa Like.
Tho moillclno we most llko Is thnt which

dons Its wmk quick and well. JIurdocK, JJtooit
Jlitttr are tliu quickest kind el a euro lor
tlyspopslu and liver and kidney alteotloiu.
Kor sale by 11.11. Cochran, druggist, 187 and
139 North Quean street.

i Wish Everybody to Know,
Ilov. Ueorgo II. Thayer, an old clttton et

this vicinity known to overy one as a most
Influential citizen and chilstlan minister el
the M. K. church, lust this moment stopped lu
our store to s.iy, " I wish everybody to know
tlml 1 consider that both uryselt and wife owe
our lives to Hhlloh's Consumption Cure." It
U having u tremendous sale over our counters
and Is giving portoct satisfaction lu all cases
el Luug Diseases, such us nothing vlso has
done. DltS.MATOHKTTAKUANCK.

ilounnon. Intl., May 15, '78.
Sold by 11. II. Cochran, tliugglst, Nos. 137 and

133 North Queen street, Lancaster, ieblteod!

tWKLVK IIOU1IU AFTr.il.
Mr. llBtriT ltAtiKES, tlio Ton and Coaoo Mer-

chant, BO Houston Blrcoi, Now Ilavon, Conn.,
writes on Mny 18, 18: t "It Is with icollnrjot
grstltude, and n ilestro to benefit my foltow-mn- n

that 1 wrlto you those few lines as testi-
mony to the value of the groatest of nil medi-
cines. Klght yean have I boon nsunorer from
kidney disorder nnd Inflammation of the
bladder. 'Sometimes when passim wntor the
pains were something torrlblo, n scalding,
burning onnntlnn, with intention et urine,
with sharp pains In my side, loins, nnd blck,
extending clear lo the back el my head, tend'
ed to make lllo tnlsorntdo. I have boon front-
ed by a number of onrbest physicians, nnd
tiavousflil nnynttmbor or proprlotary medi-
cines, all to no avail, obtaining no relief. How
long I would have continued In tlili wnv I do
not know In fact 1 despaired el getting f,

until n nelghbor.who had reen vorv mncU
bonefltctl by the use el Hunt's Itomody, od

mo to try It t and, nlthongU I had no
lutth that It would reach my ease, yet as ho
spoke to highly of Its great merits I drclurtt
to glvo It n trial, and Us uto hns boon attondnd
with the very best possltilo results. Twolve
hours after tult lug the first dose 1 oxporlencnd
ellef. I contlnnod on In Its use until I had

used flvobottlrH.whon all the pains lindvnn.
ishod.my othorwlso good health rpturnoil.and
I ntn lrco Irom all pains, nnd mn n well man,
I nm confident my euro has resulted from the
uto of Hunt's llcmcdv, and that alone,"

"What It hns tlono forme lam positive It
will do lor otliors. You nro at llbnrtr to use
my name or this letter In nny manner you see
fit."

IIUHT liV A rAI.t.
When only n bov sonio thirteen years old I

was hurt qullo badly by a fall, nnd severely
lnpircd my baok and kidneys, and was tloctor-o- d

by our best physicians, and ttlod many re-

medies, and they all railed, until Hunt's
was recommended to us by titonils that

had used It hero In Manchester with the great
est success. Wo purchased a bottle irom 7,.

Foster Campbell's drug store, nnd iound that
I Improved very rapidly ; was rollnvod of the
pains In back, and after using several bottles
found that I was completely cured, and I can
not the good Hunt's Kemcily
has tlono mc, and can most henttlly rocotn.
mend It to those troubled with ktdnoy com.
plaint; and you cm use this letter as you
choose. Alonzo P. Maksiiall,

MOrangoSt., Manchester, N II., May 7. 18SS.
125 1wdM,W.tK.tw

MKItlVAl..
A ir.K'nHrtUSAP.iKIM.A,

1
THINK OF IT NOW ?

Although much lssnld nbouttho Importance
o a blootl puiifying medicine. It may ho pns
slblo that the stibi ct has never seriously
claimed your attention. TMnkot it now!

Almost every poison Iiiisboiiio form et scrof-
ulous po'son Intent tn his veins. When thU
develops 1 Scrtitulotis bores, Ulcers, or Ki op-
tions, or In tlio form et Itheiiinatlsui, nr Or-
ganic Dliteasos, thosuirerliig Hut ensues is tor-ilbl-

Hence tliu gratitude et those who ills-cov-

as thoiisamls yearly do, that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly eradicate this evil fiom the
system.

As well expect lllo without air as health
without pure blood Cleansu the blood with
Ayer's bitrsaparllla.

mur-Aiu- t
Dr. J. t'. Ayer & Co., Lorrcll, Muss.

Hold by all Druggists; tl, six bottled lor $5

teb2o ml lydAw

A UHUAT 8UCCKb.1.

HOP PLAT ER.
This porous piaster Is famous for Us

and hearty action In curing Lame Hack. Itlieu- -

mausm, ocisiica, imca in mu iium, niuitiiu
Hip, Neuralgia, Stltr Joints and Muscles, Worn
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains oraches
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulates the parts. Tlio
Virtues et hopsomblnod with giiuis-clo- an

and ready to apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. Price, '23 cents or & lor
tl.uo. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on receipt nt pttccs. Hop l'luttcr Com-
pany, Proprietor, lloaUHi,Mns.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
47-T- best family pill niado-llawlo- y's

Stomach and Liver I'llis. ilo. Pleasant In
action nnd easy to lake.

novao-lydi- (I)

n
II ATM ANU VAl'H.

AVtSYUUHKKJflTT

THE

FEDOEA
18 T1IH LATEST, AND MAY UK SAID, THK

ONLY NOVELTY THAT HAS AP- -

PEAKED THIS BKASON.

Tho Kcdaru is patterned alter a bolt
hut el Kreuch iiiauulaeturu, with n
tlnUli that Is peculiar to hats from tlm
country. Tliu brim has n turned edge
stllched-N- O IIINDINU ; U.'lnch hand
with elastlo cord around. It Is a good,
dressy h'll, nicely lined and Is sullcd
lor wear on any nml ull occasions, lou
can get the correot thing nt

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNDAKKIl'S OLD I8TAND,)
LANCASTlill, PA.j

rf-- A few Winter Caps at Half Price.
warn lydAw

sUUI.T'7, (j 1.11 HI AN P.

OKKAT REDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ltidloa' Beitl Rnoquoa and Dolmnns,

Lttdloo' Fur-Llno- d Olroulurs,

UcntH' and I'lidics' Seal Citps nt Cost,

M

SILK UilUllKLLAH.

A Largo Assortment et UL9VK.S at Coit.

THK1LAHUKST STOCK AM) ASSOUTMKNT
OK KASHIONAHLK

H.

Winter Hats, Gaps, Furs, k
Kverotlorod to the public ut the LOWEST

PHIOES. Wholosiiloantl Uotall. Iluy
ter cash only and soil cheaper

than any other Hat Sioto
In the city.

SOLE AGENT KOU THK

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tlio ONLY Hut Manufactory lu Lancaster.

Hoys' Cups Irom inc. up. Men's Cups et all
kinds greatly reduced In price. Heiialrlug
neatly und piomptly done. Old Silk Huts made
ashlonablo.

JOHN SIDES,
tlK-tl- d Successor to BHULTZ A H 110.

UUTlONBKlt AND HKAI.
AOKNT.

n

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTlONKKlt AND KKAI,

AUK"1

nutck

r.sTAi

K3TATK

01 North Duko 6t., Lnnoaetor, Pa.
!.! vlnlnlnif tf tllV lllltlt II lilM W III

VIMTliltlO.
YKItH A ItATIIFOM.

rrsernrama

BUSY!
1 reparations for Spring Tntdo nrn rapidlyprogresMng nt UKNtltK HAMj. AH our om.

ployees nro m busy ns they can well be. Oarlablos nnd sholvns already boar evldonca of

Iheso KOUIt POINTS mean to bn ahead el nilcompetitors! Point No. HTVf.R
Point NO. 2-- KIT. Point No. J-- Tl IBQUALITY. I'ointNo. PIIIUK. It Isyetoirlytospoakorolothlngiorsprlngwpar.
It Is not too early, howevor. to advise you
thai we wish to be conaldorcd as competing
In the race for the trade that will soon be heroto the end that when you contemplate pur.
chasing you win stop In to soe us, and lookover tlio stock that we shall then have, conn-do-

Hint when yon bring your host expert.
once to bear In nmklngcomparleon, both as toquality nnd price, yoiPll stay long enough to
buy such clothing ns you will think noco.su
to tneetaprlngrcqiilromtrnis. HPIUNO OVKIl-C- O

A IN. ileruyou wilt 1! nil n well-select- lotof Spring Ovorceats, in all the nw shades of
Corkscrews, inatlo lo suit n fashionable tnulo,
wlili sott roll ami medium, length, blnglo
Oannenls-COAT- S, VESTS nnd PANTA
I.OONa, nil qualities, nt prlcos that will am-
ply repay you to glvo us a call whenover you
exporlonco the want et tbout.

MYERS & EATHFON,
LEADING JiANUAHTKIl CLOTIUKKO,

NO. 13 HAST KING STREET.
I.ANCA8T15U. PA.

OKHIIAKT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

PINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H, Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street
In order to reduce n heavy slock of riNK

WOOLKN8 nnd to make room for the Spring
Importation, I will make up to onlor all

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot,,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Them Up.

I have also a Largo Assortment et uiotltum
weight WOOLENS ter the early spring trade,
which will be liiado up beloro the Spring
trada sets In at mi equal reduction, to give
employment to my hands during dull season

Tim Atiore ueduotion ih pou
OAHUOXLY.

N. I!. Mv sample card of Spring Importa-
tions aie now ready nnd any et my customers
desirous el securing choice styles can do to
now.

GERHART.
TTIHSU Ss IIUOTIIKIC.

HUNT TuIIMI.
Wo are now opening nn extenslvo line of

NEW UOO.Ua. Thoy comprise both

FOREIGN

DOMESTIC FABRICS,
In nil the stylish (hades and all quallllai.

Whenever you nro prepared to boy, or da-sl- ro

lo examine same, we Invite you to call.
Wo guarantee good fitting, ami
well-mad- e Cloihlng. OUU PKICKS AUKT1IK
LOWEST. Wo call especial attention to a
special line et

Imported Pautaloonings,

which are especially rich and at extremely
low figures, considering the quality.

Or

Hirsh & Brother,
PKNN 1IALLOLOTI1INO HOUSE,

Noq. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.
LANUA8TE11, PA.

Wo wnnt twenty-rtv- o good PANT8 AND
VESTMAKLItS Immediately.

IllltSU A IlitOTHEK.

1 ANaaiAN into.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
00 T0.DAV, TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

AT TUB rjOUNElt OF

N01tTl QUEEN & ORANGE S18

nidlculously Chenp Overcoats at Jl.M1.
H,.i thu Wout'orluLOvnrcoatsni i.O0.

receive my personal attention. Terms aloons.
able OhemottcalU lauW-U- lnylHW

H.

see thoOvorccutsal flM, flM, fi.W, IO.W)

All Wnnt Hull ntlit.OO.

reason.

--AND-

bee the All Wool suits at , $ionndfI:
Plenty or styles ; reliable goods our own tip
t0he'o our' Children's Pants at 63c. Our Hoy
rants at Wo. Our strong ana heavy lined
Men's Pants at ft and fi.iS. '

Hemomber those burgalns. Consider the
valuoof your inonoy botora you purcuaso.
Look at omul and tea It we are not underul.
tnf anybody tn thU or nny other city.

I, Gansman & Bro,,

the risinonwiiAiiT tax.

5os. 00.08 SOUTH QUEEN 8TBEET

Uluht on tbo Bouthwest Corner et Orange
etreot,

LAKCABrKB,PA.

j-- Not counected with any otbor JOIothlug
House In the cltv.

STUYlaUANUIIAIKBttKMU.O

aood Joumevmen ana prtcw ywne other

Mavw.
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